Spray Guns
PW4000A
The model PW4000A GunJet is a durable high-pressure spray gun
that offers comfort and control. Trigger locks into an off position
to prevent accidental discharge. The PW4000A operates at up to
4,000 PSI (275 bar) and provides flow rates up to 10 GPM (38 l/min).
Liquid temperatures up to 300°F (150°C). Available with 1/49 or
3/89 NPT or BSPT inlet and outlet connections.

PW4000AS
The model PW4000AS has the same features as PW4000A
except available with a 3/89 NPT or BSPT swivel inlet.
See page 116 for extensions.

How to order:

Specify model number.
Example: PW(B)4000A
(B) = BSPT

AA30A

AA30L-PP

Maximum pressure rating of 1,500 PSI (105 bar) with 5 GPM (19 l/min),
200°F (93°C) and ¼9 (F) NPT or BSPT inlet thread. Materials including
Nylon handles and trigger guards, forged brass valve bodies, Buna-N
or Viton® stem seals, Teflon® valve seats and stainless steel working
parts mean long, productive equipment life.  

This new version of the standard AA30L GunJet spray gun is
constructed of polypropylene for excellent corrosion resistance.
The maximum pressure rating is 150 PSI (10 bar) with flow rates up
to 5 GPM (19 l/min). Liquid inlet connection available in 1/49 (F) NPT
or BSPT. Wetted parts are polypropylene, stainless steel and Viton.

How to order:

How to order:

(B) = BSPT

(B) = BSPT

AA23L-7676

AA30L-22425

The AA23L-7676 GunJet spray gun (shown above) is also available
without extension as GunJet spray gun AA23L. Flow rates up to
5 GPM (19 l/min). Maximum operating pressure of 250 PSI (17 bar).
Inlet 1/49 NPS (M) thread. Strong aluminum alloy body. When used
with extension, the valve stem extends through the entire extension
length for drip-free shutoff immediately behind the spray tip.
Accommodates all interchangeable TeeJet® spray tips.

The AA30L-22425 GunJet spray gun (shown above) is also available
without extension as GunJet spray gun AA30L. Flow rates up to 5
GPM (19 l/min). Maximum operating pressure of 250 PSI (17 bar). Outlet
connection is 11/169–16 TeeJet® thread. Body and trigger molded of
tough Nylon. When used with extension, the valve stem extends
through the entire extension length for drip-free shutoff immediately
behind the spray tip. Accommodates all interchangeable TeeJet
spray tips.

Specify model number.
Example: AA(B)30A-1/4

GunJet Number

AA23L
AA23L-7676-8
AA23L-7676-18
AA23L-7676-24
AA23L-7676-36
AA23L-7676-48

How to order:

Specify model number.
Example: AA23L

Specify model number.
Example: AA(B)30L-PP

Extension Length

GunJet Number

Without Extension
89 (203 mm)
189 (457 mm)
249 (610 mm)
369 (914 mm)
489 (1,219 mm)

AA(B)30L-1/4
AA(B)30L-22425-8
AA(B)30L-22425-18
AA(B)30L-22425-24
AA(B)30L-22425-36
AA(B)30L-22425-48

How to order:

Specify model number.
Example: AA(B)30L-1/4
(B) = BSPT
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Extension Length

Without Extension
89 (203 mm)
189 (457 mm)
249 (610 mm)
369 (914 mm)
489 (1,219 mm)

